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FOR HEARINGOF,NUMEROUS

ACTIONS.

Hamilton, Nov 18.--(Special.)-The
trial of cases for the November .termn

-'f the district court began this morn-
ling with the case entitled, the state
of Montana against Clara Smith, an

Appeal from the justice court, up for
.trial. Court was supposed to open
yesterday with the trial of the fa-
mous fish-poisoning case, but the ac-
tion was continued until Dec. 15, in
order that Attorney General D. M.

'Kelly might he here in person to as-
sist County Attorney J. D. Taylor with

,the prosecution of the case.
Cases in addition to those printed

,In The Missoullan recently were set
'yesterday by Judge McCulloch as fol-
lows:

State of Montana against James M.
Rthoades et al., appeal from justice
court, December 15.

State of Montana against W. P.
O'Brien, gambling, December 16.

Clara Zentner against Bitter Root
stock farm, damages, Dec. 16.

Jasper Slack et al. against Bitter
Root stock farm, damages, Dec. 16.

I. M. Palmer against George See as
sheriff, appeal, December 18.

('. W. Smith against George See as
'shbriff, claim and delivery, Dec. 18.
SM'issoula & Hamilton Railway com-

'pany against C. A. Sanders .•nd Juobh
Mills, condemnation, De. 19.

Missoula & Ilamilton Ilailway colm-
pany against C. A. Pandrtcrs and Nancy'
Dayton, condemnation, Dec. 19.

H. McVey against George Corsead-
del, 'debt, Dec. 20.

SAlmira Lee Powell against J. W.
Smith, damages, Dec. 22.

Andrew and Ida Lowery against
George See et al., damages, Dec. 21.

FIRST FOOTBALL GAME
SLATED FOR HAMILTON

Hamilton, Nov. 18.-(Special.)-Ar-
rangements have been about com-
pleted for a football game here Sat-

rlrday afternoon between the teams of
the Stevensville and local high schools.
Each aggregation has played but one
game this season, so it is a little
hard to get at their comparative
strength. The victory of Stevensville
over the heavy Victor eleven last
Saturday seems to give the down-

'~ naley ridliron warriors a shade over
the locals. The vaccination decree has
uliset the Incal team to some extent,
23urrell, halfback, and O'('onnell, cen-
ter, having dropped out of school.
"tlonus" Mack has been shifted from
full to half. Mack is the star of the
local bunch and should do more ef-
'fective ground gaining from his new
position. The muss Saturday will be
the first footlull game ever played
in Hamilton.

IN DARBY TOWN

Darby, Nov. 1 S.-- (Special.)---Charles
Stout, the dry a Iols merchant, went
to Missoula tioday .n ,business.

George -ltarper, the lumber contrac-
tor, was in the city yesterday trans-
acting business.

Will Kerlee, the forest reserve
ranger, is Iuildlng a fine house just
south of town.

"'Frosty" Sherrill is in from the
ranger station on WVest Fork for a
hus)iness trip.

Simon Overturf is up from Hamilton
visiting with friends for a few days.

J. J. Southwick of Hamilton and
brother of Michigan were visiting in
the city for a few days th s week. Mr.
Southwick came from liamilton to
visit his father anmd mother and to at-

A Delicate
Nut-like

Flavour
Is found in ~'

Grape -Nuts
FOOD

and along v ith the deli-
cious taste, there's all the
rich nourishment of whole
wheat and malted barley,
for building sturdy bodies
and keen brains.

Ready to eat direct, from
packages-fresh, crisp and
clean.

A good part of any meal,
se'yed with cream or milk
-hot or cold.

"There's a Reason"
for

Grape- Nuts
Ask your grocer.

tend their sixty-third wedding anni-
versary, which was held at Hamilton
last week.

LeviSwagle., 1ldi1tn- in Ulamlttont
hae seen--vtie t -afew
days here. .$ retu rn me totay.

E. A,.. Pearsol h ea;ed ti' ?Prias-
cilla hotel from •owne •iwe an, 3. iank

oot , and il t possg•jqn about
t4id F fit of ee : e

Jal6n R. Tool;, rran ager of the .Ana-
'bonda ,Copper 1Lt >:igj*e an's'.ijum-
her departmet,. dame .lp-today to.-i;t

Darby. He went on up to the limber
camps .this morning.,

Messrs. Conkey, Rutledge. Hogland
and Reck wcre ;') from- Icinilt r ulin-
day in their car on a Ifttle ip,!-asre

trip.
Floyd Logan, Missotula ag ,nt for the

Ford Akutompb!le company, wYs uit this
week and sold a car to Dr. Hayward.

lEd Poe has opened a restaturant in

the George Gilchrist buhiling on Main

street.
Registered at the Priscilla: Pete

Ivanhoff, Q. E. S(cott, Mrs. l.Ianrltnm-

bre, J. V. Skinner, Missoula; 11. G.

Shannon, Minneapolis. .
('ha'le- McRay of Woodsid., went up

to his ranch in Ross Hole today.
A new pa; er-hanging anld draltpery

establishment has Ibeen opened in this

city.
Jerry Wilkerson has just returned

from a trip on the range west of

Darby, where he has a linc of traps
set. He states that very litho snow

has fallen on the mountains this fall.

HAMILITO FIREMEN
WILL BAR "RAGGING"

Hamilton. No. 1-(Spet 'l.)-
There will be no "ragging" or other
imitation of the so-called up-to-date
dances at the annttual fireenin's b1all
to be hlIl in this city Thanksgiving
eve, aecording to a re(solultion adopt-
ed at a recent meeting of tile lonal
firemen when arrangements for the
ball were made. In talking this morn-
ing of the firelnen's action towards
such dantcing, F. I.. IlBurns Stated that

it is the intention of the fire laddies
to make the dance one which all
classes of dance patrons can attend
anId onle to whicih iarents canll send
their young daughters without mns-
givings. Plans for the hall are now
nicely under way and the event prom-
ises toi eclipse any da t e n given by
the department during its past his-
tory. The following oumnmitt'ie were
appointed at a recent mteeting: Floor,
Peter GCertz, Ned Taylor and Frank L.
Burns; door, Iazim Adams and
'harles Barnes; printing and advertis-

ing, Charles Butterfield, A. J. Hork
and Ed Marx: tickets, W. A. Grush.
The Iall will ie held in Eagles hall.

GRANTING OF DIVORCE
PRECEDES A WEDDIN

Hamilton, Nov. 18.-(Special.)--Ag-
nes Killian was granted a divorce in
the district court today and within
a half hour from the time of the sign-
ing of the divorce decree she had do-
parted on her sec(ond matrimonial
voyage. As soon as the plaintiff was
given a. divorce from Asa Killian,
William B. Faulds, a brother of C'om-
modore James R. Failllds of Stevens-
ville, applied for a. marriage license
so that he might wed the divorced
woman. The license was made by
Deputy Clerk of the Court Kane at
noon and the couple repaired to the
office of Justice of the Peacie Frank
Peshick, where the knot was tied in
the presence of C. B. Calkins and
Amanda McLane as witnesses.

MOIESE NOTES
Moiese, Nov. 18,--(Special.)-Miss

Hazel Barton has gone to Rtonan. She
expects to be gone several weeks.

The ladies of Moiese met with Mrs.
Stephen Yukas last Wednesday anti
organized a sewing society.

Miss Amanda Durham has been suf-
fering with tonsilitis for the past
week, but is reported better.

Mr. Sorenson of the uig Flat has
been in the valley with his traction
engine and has moved three hotlses
hielonging to Joe Sharp, Wlalter Tuck-
er and Mr. Ransome.

The report that there was a case
of smallpox at one of the reclamlation
calnmls in thile upper valley seemts to Ie
a mistake.

GOING TO CALIFORNIA.

Hiamllton, •Nov. 18.--(SIecial.)--Mr.
and Mrs. George Downing exprct tot
leave Saturday for Los Angeles or
Long Beach, Cal., where they will
spend the winter. Mrs. lIo\\wning has
been in poor health for'thli past f\ew
weeks and it is hoped that ' chlange
in altittude andi cilmate \\ill I enifit
her health.

DAILY PRAYER SERVICE.

On each day of this week the la-
dies of the HIome Missionary society
of the South Methodist churchli will
hold prayer services in the basement
of the church between L2:30 and 3:30
in the afternoton. They intitre tihe

ladies of the city to join them.

"CHELSEA 7750."

Hamilton, Nov. 18.--(Special.) -The
Star theater will present another fea-
ture Wednesday evening of this week.
The original drama of the under-
world, "Chelsea 7750," 'with Henry E.
Dixey in the leading .part, will be
shown that evening.

WILL BE REMARRIED.

Hamilton, Nov. 1t.-(Spec(ial.)-A
marriage license was issued late last
evening by Clerk of the Court Joe
Cougheotour to Daniel Kearney and
Mary C. Kearney, both of lHamilton.
The couple were tfrmerly married,
but. were divorced.

Rebels Are Eyeing Vera Cruz

I

Interior View of customs house at Vera Cruz, Mexico, :ni. battleship New
Jersey in Ver a Cruz Harbor.
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lhe(' onlllU rgI g n l ilti (1 ,Ii h .ia s' Ih\
the l exicnln ''volulionivts of atli ll(n
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t erltti i ins t tsi ii't Ii d S hi tet it t liI'

the l tll i,'f hj It ,f' tI ,I '5 i sti'(.r 1' tt
'i t tit i ti i ' lilt llntiti' " t li l Iii i "lt', t't it

I ltl ill it ii' i illil l lit' '
added, ,is ''vern i ore striking thall the

IllU I ' tl llof i The ;II IIII ,.I' c ln hI-
tr latio n }h a s n eI ll i , d 1u h hled i( i
years. The fight fi'" the <.lll• r'\;li-oI

of the i luhlie water po~'ters is first ft'
tlll l l fight agai st t 1 n1111 . ' i .i 1 " 4ll

second plri llle necessity is to I rllbid nll ld
prent tPresident's Address.c hdins f

lToWOts sed.f "h . ofhi)te laring sthatssio de ,elopi (•ent iof"
Walter powlr m ,llns "ripl , entllse ;t_

toin• it that it not tnlhei con s r-r\ •s l'n
ttbut dirii'tlty sis ft'\'• to proiI et III Its
I lltVig':lth ilit • ' I 'i('I 's, IaH ,I'"i i V" l' -
ported that "it iis '•te i n til that apnital
tshall tI lir io ted t to Ih si t e et rprises,
rttldnis, h ii lt, nill tist, l enIi rse, flllly
iprotect the intr,'sts ofi tihe pubilic,
pri I' t rinid in-l t i', m\'te.' t nt iconltr-
t'rlirtlisti if 11e ; hiriv a l til' illiposi-
till of the i terls Mhioilh ret•ri.ct rather
thrll entcour

a
ge ii diovetlop lt."

Secretry' IHouston of the depa]lt-
ie t tof gricit ltIlr, inl Ih1e op ninltg I lldress, urgedt, r the necessity if better

of Iartcitigitons, ond saidl: f thwe filre
wlfo'r tile tonserlva•tion of our people, ht'
shall he relieved of lmuc"'h of our coni-
threl toll t i t i(he lls titi ltofl of i r Ilirlt-
Iti tll ral f ti st oll lees. i

President's Address.
The on tddress oif C'harls . Packf t of

tndiana, of thesidelt of the cllgress, at
the iopening session ttoiday i clt rly
pointdo that he t t his f'lllnsr Vi tl ion
lto t i e l' is facting at pron se int its

fightest llanger ill the oppositt•eti to
the ifedral ,ntrol ,f the natlional re-

roucl ees, which is altive inll etiny
smo at ro a tts. organizin(ertiint corpolrations and private ill-
thresos gho te started It movement to
remn vI' ennst."r'ation from the control
tof the federal giiun vriilent alnd tof f
try unsr it to the state governments
:1id it seerlls that, for purely selfish
reasaols, m11anly mllelh)l'•s of Stale leg-
is.at.res strongly fat\vor the plan and
are determined to make n I strung fight,
basing their oppositi

o n 
upon their in-

terpretation of thl, principle of sttles'
rights.

The re'al u"- , hwve.Wvr, on the
part of the I ' .' ,r and \ ,atVrpower
interests and 4' the legislators work-
ing hand ill hatd with them has noth-
ing to do with the solve'rign rights of
the states. 'rihl big timlttar aid wator-
po\\'er interests, realizing the difficulty
of obtaining concessions from the fed-
eral government, want the forest and
water conservation removel fromt the
control of the national golrnmnent,
believing that it wir tie ' easier for
them to obtain what they want from
the l(gislativhl' bodies of the Varions

state's. The legislature favor thi, DItn
which would open the door to exten-
sive grafting oppl rtuniti,.s.

President's View
President WVilson, who delivered an

address on the occasion of the open-
ing of the congress, strongly fallV'tr.s
national control (If the natural re-
sources of the country and it is evi-
dent that he will lend his full suppor

t
to the c'onservation congre5sr in its
fight agail:st the apposing olements.

One of the problems to be consid-
Pred hy the congress is tilh qluestion of
more strongly and better organizing

the national conservation imovement

throughout the ouIntrY So Its to (s-

tahlish perfect halriliny in the work.
The congress this year will relv'rt

to the consideration Drincipally if for-estry and water power subjects. At

' ul t i('t. i 1• ' , Iusl t I i lhlgs il
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' thilt ht io is 1, ,',t lt h r Ih I t -m i ciei
f' t h e t atio- I i- i ; t"i N t h - it t io n 'it l

o I ,ii'. i -it ' t -I'1 11 l, l '-f ; t-', I

I lm t •', s +, .--- it I 4 aIiil i ltii. I, ti ll.-
alpplinin the vatrios nethnds Na el
iDl - Ii- ii t ' e i reitt- it. l 'itin l ifor sti
it ; lelt-i ii i, 

Pt t
'I\ tllt(. l lt' l It i, I lrt 'ili

tl• ', \et'l e Ii- ci- nO ' It'lut 1 s I ilI-
l iii- te ti-its lit iti)` s ear e~r 1 1 1: rit n
li\o' n. tl n h ,Ih re, til I•s, r I't II f I i t-

Iof t i ll' l I 1 t ii I titrls .1it i-it-'- I t, It. V -i
of t•e1 t'II hI'l ralll ,( g Sor i'\'+ 11111 ( 1'

Sharazia tleNeda
S foi r t 'Ii l l der' tio in1t "IV,, III

ititil ' t|i-tl • s, • tr ttitts ti llttit - 'ii itt- i -ti
.r,,s ;m eI ,. IOnI.g th nse , 1,. \ ill
li\er ;I In, t' ' l'i. t 111•) i i h:1 , iti ' tli
vill til.ti I , rt iln tlhti tl llil.aI \\ iil he.
]"l'r tll 1ll I ' l i 11 e1 , so'eret'r ll 1 , I" I "' i l
itr' r: Il ', i ttl It. Ii'lo' . 1-..irti ,,f
grn it-h-Sr : Tf jllId l'y It. 1. 1 t.. lt

ro[ar}." ',I ,:r, Renatorso T: I• lu1, \+\%

it he i It estioil ofr ri ral t rli e it i will
:lliO fiorltll lho R hj t t of dt is• ssi
at onet of the Si ssions ant i \ill h. Is-
, 1ssed Ily sloeakers ol f niatiiion l; F'III
tatioi l In t lo Pro

e
nct tin finhnl ''i t lt-lt

ters,. Another bith crt which will h,
iroight to the itilntlion n t i f the t i .(t -

rit s • i ll he the On llor ity' -. the
IOSs--s !\ t , rle t' 4nllly ill tih i 8ontr'

whert fin., protection is alw':a s mortl11"
or less p~runitive, but 05ls1 in Inr•+, and
small il,,- . The I al.irlg 1 , lF lhjt'e tl ia. be ntli s. eli•ll I lt ' i - tar lit ib,
iti lih'n',t.I hotat rd of firi t itit ,-l l
w'r-it' .

Sharp Battle Near

It C' - t viidTt it when the Of "tst
ilt l ,,,, toalt a sharp fi hlt was ,ll-

t pillitt i , i on the fetloru l lr, i ittins I,
(.hose dl, atles who eonttlnd thait tl
\VIIhIIllu ln gIL'VO1 lll i lnl Is IsI IIF irn;
the rwigtn of the states to ',ti n la4
their o\\ i possessions.

Sti' ,,- ights advocates will meet
with +i•+ , oU ls oilposit inn. This \\''
mlmade, II i,1 II tI i 11n 1h' 511.sl,'p.1h of

('IIrhles .,tthtlrn Pack, Ih1, retiring
presihenlt 'It the or'ai Itlr ion, whe de..
ellred iI enenies ong'1lt to I1111k" if

l tlea TI' (( eO ln erv\,11int 1 e;110 I r i -
itrV\"atitl l :1111 the l]o king lp 1of 1nlura:ll

rosou'.r,' for future -elera t iels,
".tiotlh, 1" (ha et' of the 'onsllh'l1," h1"

aidh , :t es trolll) the ilnsis1)l, +, wi1th
whh h I :b I'l' interests slrie In int lke it
at ,ear u iI llOe e iO nonllll l-:II 'l llar
for staill, ontrol of forest 'l 1sll trea ll.
T'Iher. 1) hos who nr1o fe r itun Io
the oi ,,rd 'r of things, w'hor,, waste-
flll -;'1 w-\'01 the lkeyno• t.."

Officers Elected
T he \ +,Itional Association of ('o h•w ,r-

\alion , ,ueh lI(.d ils ,uSSIon lIst i+ ight
with it,. ,*l,.etion of tlle following of'-
ficlot.

Ir'l ,.lut, (Neorge \1 . F-'i'.ld of I:os-
ton: t i" IreSident, tlHe ry .1. I::ti; 'r
of Pro•i , m ., IF{. I.', secreta:ry, I'. W .

I l 'i,' '+< ,'HIIalon.

"T"he ;nsso)'ciatitnl, by resolhltioIn, td-
Vo';atl, the enaetnlwnt of r.o HlJhled
"bhlue .y" legislation dl*sign alI t,

)onselt ttll' saving
s  

of inex p rined

Small I ', t"'tors ahd to "elianinlte the
nrausil,' promoten of frandulntlllt or

.\nothh r rv'shlution f;ivored a state
uhbliIlic' scr'heP for the dissemnina-

lion l f I•." is concerning tn i" rl'lsoures
anti ild,,stri,,. of the states.

.J 1. ' I Iunhard, siatistielan of the
go'1,rI'rln at'V recpl nmation Pwrtlei•, ad-
\'1-1,;1' ,I (i e- I |'re tion of .nt or4.111z -
tion I,,r the protection from land

sharks. declaring th at the states hat
thus far taken nol steps in this diret.- -
tion.

Address by Mr. Lane
The National .\'ssoclatlon of C,,l-

ser\'atton comnmissioners tils addresseld
by Seeretary Lane, who made a pltn
for greater co-operation between the
state and federal authorities.

The secretary declared that the
greatest oblistacle in the prt.parti n oft' I
an dll qilate oNSerla itaolt poliy was\ i
the conflict bettw'eent th,se whi ,,-
tieved in 'oentraijzatio n of gtivoetnilltcli
land those who helleved in sitte<

rights. 'This cohflict, he said, \5 as -,"-

ssponsibtle for thle diffi•nitth ih.' 'i'd-
eiral :authorities exl erlen nelle in ohlhIn/
ing thi e c to-ope•rat il of stite offl't't ils.

"Now, the giovernmenS t is o1 t e• hhtlel
to iany lil tatl r tie ta theni', hilt i is
we ed to praicti'cal tests that \\ill Ilc-
\'elopi sonm ethitlg to better I i,- " ill-
try," contitnuetd Secret'ary tIaet . \VW.

ployedt. fYOr repr.tst'NIt '1 itIi ' .st l l.< I
rct Ji t'IeseIl lt \ l:t ist i tt'l ll -ll' l it I 's IlJ

,: ' ln' i i l ollt'. 'I , t ':l l t "g -'ll It ,llit ' t liil

g, ill liti-tii AV . 1it'i. e { 'ii :ill I
ltmanifestly t tlert t' t'll . i .i i '',. ' 111 -11

hless e o tl s t- . it ' l l-p ert•lli."

Reforestation Essential

ll'forestai tion \V\I•s <i,'h1' 'lrtt toI l .1' th''
I'tllll y for ' t helt ot't lliht' 'itll i' lii

il he ' r t'll rt of tll 11 -1 si lll ii ttt Il t

Ilthe Ittore ,str \' se.'tion .
h 11. ll. 11, l t 1'111111 \rto . p la tilli

tlhe T'l +qt p 1 < llellhttle l, "leph rtl'i lill I 1n

`;, lo l filtinrl' li;r'kit, hi•ts i, I nl \ VaiSll
11lpil which ll to It l lt la hlh c, o st1)"-
thi.,s Stilted to the neei ds of tile lt .i

:lu I til thei t

'it- 0 itive lti't'-t'ol b i little it
itllll g ,l i t ly I it? ; 1 . t 'f 1111 1hit11'.

' lol ;il r Iitti l tll i i \ oI

r A l• it. t' le Intils t-' ll lie tin'' ' th.'t

Ill, ltiilln III iiit ' llk illi. i l it l' ' i lt ' I

t hll,' I'c rll ' t fh htlt , Il i l ,' ;tll • ol tIl

I .n fll i il t• 1i'\ 'll -i -' . i l• ti ll I

i\ tii ItitI. , I 'tni i t 1 • I . Lit t'i illt ti le'

ot I t-. iult Val ''I'ri, ilt'. Xii'

llts. 1 ', l \I l + I \' Jr .','..111,,ilt's.

Iin rleitt
,  

: ,l \. if l ,llit h. 'I ' II, \ il t

( I' les 1 'v l :1, 1 I!= , :o I' t ill" t1' s \ 1i

\,b .V\i 1',1t.', " •r I'..n

I li'• M r. :V ii h\1 , i- \101". , ii r.

,1', ; l ., I .:.I i i , , ' tl, 
A M aker 

of H ealth 
,

A L ; ila l ho liest , 1 tic, h I i,' 1 '1,i"'

KIllnlr y t'ill' Vi hi' lilt to st lly
\'lillis. l's. II I Rlm er, f:i;, W illow

St., l reen ,lay. W is., w+ is seriously Il I

I'nlml r w rites, 1i1h y \1 i is ri' l .l ilt'

remir'l ring i ir bl!nith an, . strength
floe s hl,"y to th o Ise 1f Health' Ki. no

i 'ills. Mlissm •i r, arhg Co Adt l.

iil lh . N o\ is. r ( Spimltl•Ir, .1 I.

h1' .. ri. 11I . it ,i• c.,laiin.' 5I0

I \. ri o m ' " "lii y w\ tf t tr l l

-111,11 , 1. 11" t N Os T\i r
.h ,, n li h , le, i TI'mrsl , fh or

IS tI, ,ill, h l ' lilt , I to , 1 ii s1tl• i M a1

\ II,' s I n imllterrii lv in l r 1.

\ i lin'un I• !lli, h.V : '. I' . Ill ,,illis sur -
f \red Ireat] , front asthmai! miioi i r ,n-
I, tis. l c t, l rlchts I got flo reliel
nl il (Ji, l h, Ii, le l n, !t : fll l l T \ r
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CLUB
CIGAR
STORE
POPULAR RESORT FOR MEN.

MISSOIILIAN
HEAD)QUARTERS

ALL PERIODICALS AND
NEWSPAPERS FOR SALE

W. B.M'Laughlin
Proprietor

HAMILTON, MONTANA

* Garden City ,

GARAGE
Missoula, Montana

J. M. Lucy & Sons
UNDERTAKERS

Phones-Bell, 69; Independent, 625.

No lie-a-beds to call and call when Aunt
Jemima's pancakes are on the table.
Aunt Jemima's-that's enough. They
know that Aunt Jemima's means the
dandiest hot cakes ever. And they'll
all be down in time to get those
delicious, tempting cakes as they
come hot from the griddle.

There's nothing that's more wel-
come. Spread thick w\ith good,
fresh butter and lots of syrup,
Aunt Jemima's are simply great.

x, rl c,of .\. nd they're just a minute's
\ ork. 1 lave 'cm to-morrn l'.

Yott can't give the folks
anything they like
better.

At your grocer's - in
; *the bright red package.

Sp ". * * ,a And save the top-it's
fe i t

o good for one of the funny

lion t Aunt JemLima Rag Dolls.

Aunt Jemim a's
Panicake Flour

PPLICATIONS for steam
heat service are now ready
at our office. All persons
desring this service should
sign applications at once so
that we have ample time
to arrange for connec-
tions.

Where the service pipe is not ex.
cessive in length, the Light Com-
pany will run the service to the in-
side of the property wall. The
heating customer will make connee-
tion from this point to iis own
heating pipes.

All services to be on a meter
bais, the lirlht compan•, y furnishing
the rimeters.

Missoula Light & Water Co.

A RANCH BARGAIN
FI or quick sale we oflfer 3',3-acre ranch at a dis-

coIlnt of $10().00() per acre This rainchI contains 235
acres Itf I~O)d meadow and bench land that is worth
fromn $20 to $75 per acre.

If yo a;re locokin fo(r a (ood, first-class hay, graini
and stock ranch, this is sure to please you.

lIhe imlprovemellts arIc noIt extensive it's the land
values you're ccttitllr Inld v\'tl C':I arrange the build-
illlS to youl"r oWn n

This ranllch iS i. c•td il tle (:lc•tlr d'Alene district

the Iiigl•hecst prices.

There is al 11 inti2 '•.._l1,.c e for stock. There
are 60 bearing ltOHI 1cC- ,llci :llv I' kind ,f fruit does
well here that call be raised ill tile liitter I(otot valley.

This is a rare banrgaill and this o tfcr is for a lim-
ited time only.

Price $15 Per Acre

Wheeldon-Rossi Co.
Basement Montana Block

Second-Hand
Sewing Machines;

FOR SALE AT

Hoyt-Dickinson Piano CO.

Call On

J. E. POWER
For Wines n•n, '. .... , iled and

Apple Cider.

129 West Cedar Street


